August 23, 2021

Changes coming to the BCTF website
The New BCTF.ca will be live this week
This week, the Federation will be going live with the new BCTF.ca website. Once the change happens, feel
free to explore the new site and become familiar with enhancements like the new search function. A significant
change is that there will no longer be a “BCTF Portal.” Content that is for members only will still be password
protected, but there will only be one website.
To log in to the new BCTF website, you can use your email address. You no longer need to use your BCTF
member ID number. You do not need to re-register for the website and your password does not change.
Here’s what you need to know:
What email address does the BCTF have on file for me?
The email you are reading now was sent to the personal email address we have on file at the BCTF. You will
use this email address to login to the website starting this week.
Why is this change taking place?
We want to make it easier to log in to the website. Many members have told us they do not have their Member
ID numbers memorized or may not always have it on hand when they want to access the website.
Do I still need my BCTF Member ID number?
Yes. Your BCTF member ID number is still used for many BCTF services, however starting next week you
will log into the website using your email address rather than your member identification number.
How do I check or change my contact information?
You can update your contact information at any time online by
visiting https://members.bctf.ca/UpdateEmail.aspx.

Opportunities for Members
BCTF Committee postings
Applications are open for a wide variety of BCTF committees that support the work of the Federation and
provide advice to the Executive Committee. There are currently vacancies on the Adult Education Advisory
Committee, the CASJ—Disability Action Group, the Advisory Committee on French Programs and Services,
the G.A. Fergusson Memorial Award Trustees, the Health and Safety Advisory Committee, the Professional
Issues Advisory Committee, and the Teachers Teaching on Call Advisory Committee. The deadline to apply is
September 10. Learn more about the committees here and apply online.

